
GLADYS BELLE 
POPE NO. 5 LOOKS 

GOOD; OIL NEWS
' Gladys Belie Pope No. 5, is 

feeing swabbed out following 
^recent shots, it flowed TOObbs. 
o f  oil'in twelve hours one day 

' this week, according to infor
mation regarded as authorita 
"live. The well looks good, it 
is  said, for at least SOObarrels 
and the well is still flowing 
fey heads.
. Drillers are pulling the cas- 

afeg t o  locate a fault-w hich 
-prevents the swabber from 
■going below tbe 900foot level 
rTwo-more offset wells to the 
Gladys Belle have been start
ed an&th’ey will be drilled as 
rapidly as possible..

’ The Pippin well on Burke' 
- which was shot at 2,800 feet 
wifcfcriSO quarts one day this 
week add beidged over at the 
1,090 mark, is. catching • the 
eye 'o f real o 1 men. Oil is 
said to-be stand ng 1,300 feet 
above the bridge. This well

the 
cleaned

TEXAS BEST PEOPLE 
BEAUTIFY THEIR 
OFFICE GROUNDS

Qne o f the prettiest -spots 
in Santa Annr is going to -be 
the home office of-v the Texas 
Best Oil 'Refining Company,

coMiMeBiffiNr/bb

• : ■ /•: : -\.*C • . •

The closing exercises of the; 
ijnerce helcLTh'eir regular meet-iSanta Anna schools was held 'at 
ing on Monday night, at the reg- [the Methodist' church last Fri- 
ular meefing-halk A large and1 day.night, when the church was

CHAMBER OF , ,
, COMMERCE HAVE 

LIVE MEETING
Santa Anna Chamber' of Com-

out ahthe'Refinery-Site, whifeh'rThe hall was crowded tocapacity
joins the city on th e . south 
western corner. They have 
just completed, their t w o 
story office building and are 
grading u p . the grounds and 
beautifying the property. : 

Drive out and look’.it over.

MISS LENA BOYD 
HOME FROM /  

-  NORTH INf>Lf

enthusiastic crowd was present.

Santa Anna Gas Company Re- 
Ported By Inspector 

Best In State..,
Mr; Hoffer, RailroadiCommis- 

sioner and State Inspector of gas 
lines, was here last wdfktospect-

and a number -were - standing on 
the outside. The various com-, 
mittees were called on to report/ 
and every one was there with 
their work pushing forward to 
the desired goal. New business 
was brought before the meeting, 
and was dispatched with great 
rapidity, showing the style of 
the clubs spirit. A big clean up 
campaign was launched. The 
new - City Marshall Mr. Edwards 
was assured by the City Com
mission and the Chamber of 
Commerce, that they will stand-

crowded from the balcony to the 
doors, qnd numbers were forced 
to leave on account of not even 
haying standing room. The

Miss- Lens Boyd -was bom and 
feared at Santa Anna, received 
her education at'feimt^TJfiiver- 
sity.'-'Waxahachie aftd. -hertrain-., 
ing as a missionary 
Bjble School, N eW '^^ fk  -^ ity /. 
India was' the field of her choice! 
and she was sent- to the Royal

girls’ Glee Club welcomed the Mission in North India in 1912. 
audience with a very approprL Her first year was -at/Ambalai'a 
ate song. The salutatory was'city 0f  80,000 population, where 
delivered by Miss Eudora Gar- she was studying the language 
rett and the valedictory by Missj aI1(i teaching English. Later 
Nettie: Turner. Selections b y 'she was sent to the s'tatioh Se-
the quartette and Glee Club ac
companied by Miss Sarah Ram-

haranfur, a city o f 78,600, where 
she waa given charge of the

laws and the old city has already 
ing our local Gas Company. Af- taken on airs of progressiveuesf;.

behind him in every phase of the was delivered by Dr. G. W.

is expected to come n , in 
gusher class, when 
out.

Offset To Be Drilled
A. L.hJones, local fig builder, 

has the contract for building 
isfendard rig on thejt. F. Camp
bell tract,-which will be an ofi-
set o f the Pope No. 5 and-to be 
4rillef. by the Gladys Belle Cbim- 
pany. ^The location is approxi
mately 600 feet north of Pope 

.'No. 5. 'Work xyill be started 
.Monday on the offset rig, which 
will be standard and equipped 
for deep tost..

The Gladys'Belle Company is 
olH-ii g  a star machine on LuiHc-r 
tract. / -

Prairie Operations on Miller.

ter looking over the System he 
stated that he had never seen 
anything like it before. .< He was 
Well pleased: and had no- sugges
tions to make, but took 1 a few 
notes to offer other concerns. He 
left our city with information 
he did not know was iii,.exis
tence. We should fed/proud o f 
our local Gas Company.,!'..

You must take last look at filthy 
streets and alleys-for we are on 
the road to perfection

sauer, and a piano solo by Mis^, Girl’s School and Zenana-visits 
Nettie Turner were features o f  mg of the district, which work 
the evening showing much skill she holds at present time, 
and talent.
v. The commencement address

Thompson, president of Daniel- 
Baker College of Brownwood, 
Dr. Thompson told the class that 
education could be made a suc-

One of the happiest occasions 
of years occurred Sunday night, 
May 23rd, when all the churches 
united in a service at the Pres
byterian church, giving a “ wel
come home” to Miss Lena Boyd, 
who has been a missionary o fcess or a failure. He stated that

There is only one way to do in [an education was not useful ,.-o a the Presbyterian church in in- 
Saiita Anna and that is fail in man in life who spent his time dia for the past seven and a half 
liiie or go with the rest of the and money in acquiring an edu- years. Rev. T. W. Davidson 
junk and filth, for we are going jcation for. nothing. “An eduoi- 
to “ go some.” Get in the swimjtion which stirs up the hunramgo some, 
or get out of town.

At The Baptist Church.
The Pastor has returned from 

Washington and will be glad fb 
meet the members at both morn
ing and evening services. Pas
tor wifi attend'the 5th Sunday i 
meeting Friday and Saturday, area® 
but wifi return for Sunday. R e
member our. rally for-'June the 
IS, 19 and 20. Make your ar
rangements to be at ‘ all these 
services. Public are invited to 
worship with us.

^ J. M. Reynolds, Pastor.

STEPHENS COUNTY LEADS 
LIME PRODUCING AREAS

spoke on the part of her church, 
and as her former pastor, giving 
her a most hearty welcome home 
for her own saTce, for-she is loved

; Fort Worth, May 17.— Steph 
ens County is now leading all

For Commissioner;
To the voters o f precinct No. 2.
I had thought that I would not 

be in the race again ior County are showing 
Commissioner, but as num .rous /Rapger'A ' r ■ 'T ' — VJUUlUUSaiUUei, DUt its illiliJr 'i.UU9 . J,vtV1ov* **v*«*.**te

. 4*/^  friends have insisted ' that I more than 30,000 barrels daily,
f+ L  bp55SS 'make tlls race, I have decided to while there is. a slight increase sfeam M  nsr for the Prairiei, ----- .............  Desdemona. Electra alsofS ST SIdo so. After serving yom four[at

‘5 ears I a™ better qualified to t ill J shows some increase, while thej;outhwesj:em^jart  ̂̂  |he office and you eiect for Strawn and Iowa Park are about
normalcounty./ - The location is report 

about three-fourths o f a 
and east o f  the Prair- 

,ie/MH&r-No. 1, which was aban- 
donesLaround ’1500 feet. The

ahother term I will try to give 
each and every one. a square 
deal. And will try to use, the 
funds that comes-into/my hands

brain and causes a man to do
something for humanity and t h e ________________
world” said the speaker, “ is thh Ln Santa Alm aand her church, 
education which is worth sonie-;and for her work’s sake, Mr. y .  
thing.” - /  !L. Stockard spoke a s ,a-life-long
. Dr. Thompson called to mind i friend of the family and/ekten&- 
men who had been given college led to her a welcome back to her

other Helds in the oii'^Jtaeing on°^ J K *  -?Sd “ 80C“ OTS>„ ,, -iT ,, r, , -t, (Opportunity away ana were on a that with pride and gratitude
o f the North Central Tex-: ievei with the uneducated man, she was received safe home

and compared these men: with again after the toil o f the years, 
men who had been educated un- Mr. Frank Turner also spoke as 
der similar circumstances whoJa life-long friend, saying the 
were higher up in the world and Boy4 family were here a few 
filling places of usefulness. He - years before the Turner family 
appealed to the thirteen you ig !and feoth were-pioneers of: this 
men and ladies to use the oppor- (section. He spokefef the great 
tunity given them to make good {work Missionaries /were doing 
in the wprld,t and; counted with and said he was glad one o f our 
them the cost which their par- ’town had "b e e n  called mtd this, 
ents had been paying for their rgrgat wdiky” that; 
e d u c a t i o n . * only representati^^^ iitl^S ia  

Following the address of Dr. had on  th e ' foreighr field;: 
Thompson, Supt. Eaves present- too, in fitting words gaj/e hefe!a 
ed the graduates with diplomas most cordial welcome home, 
from the school, showing .that 
they, had completed .their •work 
in the local school. Prof, Eaves 
expressed his appreciation jof the

as oil field .̂ This county is now 
at the record figure of 42.135 
barrels average daily production 
the highest in the history ■ f  the 
county.. This figure is surpass
ed only by the production of the 
Burkburnet’t field, which is now 
turning out around .88,000 bar-, 
lels of oil daily." . ,

Nearly all the fields are -either 
maintaining a steady output or 

increases lately, 
is holding steady at

ministration.
G.-L;Curry. 

Sand

9 ia tn h T  the very best advantage pos-Prame No. 2 is to be started .. .  Yn,.rs. fnr __
h a 24 inch- hole and equipp- Slble* *ours tor an-honest ad
hr a depth o f 5000 feet.

. Slmms-Dibrell Showing.
. .The Simms Company, Dibrell
2, is reported showing oil; depth
not announced hut supposedly
around 3150.

Jim Ned Company Dibrell, 
drilling by tools.
, Texas Company, Creswell, un- 

*-derreaming 1250.
Magnola, Morris 10, drilling 

around 400 feet.
-—-^Magnolia Robertspn, Wood- 
Sward drilling around 2200. 

i  Roth Eourot, Overall, under- 
riim ing,' depth reported around 

-l^O-Seet.
, Bodwell & Teatsonth, Candler,

■ shut down.
. “-  Gulf States Co., Babington, 
timbers.
"  Seamans Gompany, Parker,

^^rilling around 1400,
Texas-Arizona Co., Adams, no 

. report. -
Gladys Belle, Garrett 6, drill

ing around 500.—Democrat- 
LToice.

Miss Erien Yants arid Miss 
Dolly Ogden, both of Brady, left 
Monday after spending- some 
time in the' home of' Rev. Rey
nolds. * .

Several new houses,, are going 
up, but the people arh coniuig in 
fast. We notice the tent resi
dence is being turned to,. In. a 
short time the city- will be a 
sure enough tent tovni. •: u

Following is the average daily [co-operation of the patrons/, fac 
production from each, o f .the iulty and school board and stated

Oil Leases Filed. 
Asignment: Bernhard

equipment -thereon', together, 
with assignment of- gas contract 
with_city o f Coleman!; $40,000,00 

Mrs. Georgia McGahey to The 
Texas Company, two /tracts em
bracing 125 acres and contained 
in' Mary Ann Fisk survey 630; 
$3,125.00.

Transfer: Santa Anna’ Oil & 
Gas Association to,, Santana. 
Chief Oil Co., two / j^acts land 
known as Henderspp dnd Kings
bury tracts. - -

Assignment: C. E. Jordan to I

fields: Desdemona 15,425,
Brqwn County 295, Coleman 
County 70! Ranger .30,395, Mor
an 140, Stephens County 42,135, 
Strawn 2,450, Electra 10,035, 
Burkhurnett 87,960, Iowa Park 
1,320, Holiday. 210, and Petrolia 
450, Aotal'-for itbfe entire/North 
Central Texas fields 190,880 bar
rels.'.—Brownwood News. *

In regard 'to the above ax tide 
from the Brownwood News, and 
particularly the Coleman Coun
ty daily oil production who ever 
the author, of the story is, surely 
forget’ to include1 the production 
of the Santa Anna fields. I can 
safely say we have hajf a dozen 
wells;on one farm that are pump-; 
ing that much 'each. With the

that it had been a great pleasure 
for him to work with the class. 
He also brought out the impor
tance. of a new and modern 
school house to meet the already 
urgent need of Santa Anna.
- Thus brings to a close a very 
successful term of the Santa- An
na/ schools * notwithstanding that 
the board has had financial prob-

Miss Boyd responded . to these 
greetings in a few well chosen 
words and then g&ve-us sotoe 
idea of her routmfe/^ork af! a 
Missionary. We realized as 
she spoke that each day was fill
ed to the utmost -as principal o f 
the^GirFs School with five teach
ers under her, as Zenama visitor 
with two "Bible Women as help
ers, as working among the lep
ers, as working with/various or
ganizations on Sunday,- as-teach
ing the language to new.Mission- 

denominatipixs

DELEGATES ATTEND STATE 
C(^V^N TIO N  /A t /!DALLA^

The Democratic State conven-
... .................. .......tioh meets in Dallas Tuesday for

Khigsbury N o.'T ^ ood  for 240 purpose of selecting dele- 
barrels Pope No. 5 good for 250 gates to the national Democratic 
at least and Fuller No. 1 and convention that meets in San
Garrett No. 1 both . flowing, the 
above statement sounds like a 
joke. '  _ -

to Marshall’s. Jciples , adopted.
___  y ‘entitled to forty delegates/ ahd

Mrs. Howard drum m er of the c'onvention which met in Dal-
.....................  . _______________Desdamofiia, is visiting with las Tuesday will select these

Frank Doering of Temple, Texas,uher mother, Mrs; ^Harrod, this delegates. In the state.conyen-
_____ Ul- 51.9 acres contained xft block 23, l-week.

to Leander R. La Ghance^qf a subdivision of H. Coeheron sur-
Those farmius Huntingburglicago/ 150 acres A. S. Lip^rvey 656. . . . _ ,, ______________ _______ _____

comb survey 80. ’ Assignment: E.  O.-Winford I <■ . . ”
Contract^)f sale: Root &|to L. L. Covin, 194.5;acres con- .buggies have arried, better

'Rarhsey to Texas Best Oil & Re- tained in northeast part of J. W. come on in qml get yours be- 
fining Co., 4 certain oil and gas Parker survey 54-. t :  L. Covin fore are all sold,out. C. E. 
leases-embracing 360 acres in to E. M. Raney, asignment oi 
if. Wffirfiriey. survey 75.1 and 4 above tract.—Democracyoice. Welch.

aries of all denominatiqns in 
. „ , , .... summer time, we all realized her

Jems to fight out irom time to ihands wer# very full o f the Mas- 
time, and suffered the loss o f  | ter’s work, work whieh is a joy 
several teachers during the because it is His work. " /  
term. After a request for.'some per-.

sonal experience/ftom Mr^ Tur
ner, she told oT [thC gtel whom 
she rescued frinh Slavery smd 
took into her owtt/hohie/: Say* 
ing been given t h e [ ^  
authorities after rshe/hadA>edn 
taken from two ‘‘% ol^^ h ;’c whb 

.tb-Tsell/
quest, too, she sang a song ih 
Hindustani, translating it asTshe 
sang it verse by,:: verse. - We 
heard her gladly and wifi hear 
her gladly again when she cotoes 
before us with a message from 
India and her work there, as we 
hope she will do a . number' of 
times before she returns to tn- 
dia again. y /y / .y

The Santa Anna M ercantile 
hns a display o f the ' various 
articles Mass Lena reached 
hoohe with. - I t  is the largest 
collection ever brought home 
by one person. ,

Francisbo, June 28th, at which 
time candidates /fo r  - president 
and vice-president of toe  United 
States will be nominated and a

If it Is groceries you want gp Rational platform of party prin-
IciDies. adoDted. Texas will be

tioa Coleman county will be en 
titled. to nine delegates, when "it 
comes to voting, although eigh
teen were elected when, the coun
ty conventioft was- held May 4th.

The delegates are: S. W.
Childers, G. 'W. Faulkner, W. H. 
Garrett,=Mrs. S. H. Phillips, J. D. 
Simpson and H. W. Kxngsbery. >
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Texas Best Refinery has 
made some wonderful improve 
ments—go out and see.

Swat the fly, they are get
tinĝ  too numerous about the 
city.

The City is looking after 
the streets now and they are 
moking good improvements. 
Look around and see what 
your place needs—then do it!

J. R. Edwards, the new city 
Marshal, has the right idea on 
the job of helping to make the 
city look clean—get together 
and help him out—-it is to your 
interest to do so.

After you' read the News 
this’ week send it to one of 
your friends," they will be glad 
to read what a wonderfuld lit* 
tie city we have here and may 
move to a good town.

Men either go backward or 
forward—let’s all get togeth
er and go ahead. When a man 
comes to town tell him we 
have the best little town of. 
its size in the south. If  ev
eryone does it they will think 
so and you will soon be of the 
same opinion yourself. Boost, 
it does not cost anything.

T h i n k

Of attending a party 

without clothes nicely 

cleaned and pressed.j

You wouldn’t dare to
Then why should you go 

to your business without 

looking “spic and span?” 

Is not your business life 

worthy of this “personal 

appearance?”

Think it over
Then decide to let us 

. care for your- wardrobe' 
weoffer you service ̂ sec
ond to none.
Will you accept.

The Model
Tailor Shpp
E. M. EASLEY, Prop. Phone 162  Laundry 

agent-

Bertrand’s Cash
GROCERY

All kinds of good things to eat. 
Special bargains in Coffee and 
Lard, and many other items for 
less than you usually pay.
I’m headquarters for Candy, Bananas, Apples, Nuts 
and Chewing Gum. Don’t forget to bring me your 
eggs, cash and trade either. t

Bring m e your eggs 

Next to O K Wagon Yard
Phone 210

AREL BERTRAND, Prop.

I f  you have a friend' or 
leighbor who does not know 
Dhe way to the oil field take 
lim out in your car so the 
lext time a stranger comes to 
;own that they do not have to 
tsk three men before they can 
ret the right direction;

W. C. Hill, sales manager for  
But ier: Bros., and among the Dal
las 1 isitors. Wednesday, of last 
u c ak. made th r following slate- 

'He was here five years 
ago, and when he arrived in our 
city, was greatly surprised at 
the wonderful improvements. 
He looked over the display of our 
natural resources with great 
pleasure. He stated that he had 
not seen anything as fine on the 
entire trip. He left our little

city a booster for us. 
find it out after they 
themselves.

They all 
see for

It will be to your interest to 
read ordinance No. 59, 60 and 
61 in last weeks paper. The or
dinances are in effect and you 
are to be blamed if you break 
them. - ■ • • :
! We must clean up. this city.. 
Swat the fly, and get ready for 
the summer months. /
I We' have always been a-believ
er in buying at home. I think 
we should trade with each other, 
as long as we can supply the de
mand. And then there will be 
an excuse for sending away for 
goods and supplies. We have at 
all times a good stock of bond 
papers, second sheets, both yel

low and pink, envelopes, cards 
and bill heads. Not a week 
passes that' don't bring to our 
city, material that could "be 

' bought in your' local newspaper 
office. Let’s Work ana pull to
gether. Neither of. us can ever 
j make a success )if we send our 
jihoney out of town for articles 
| we can buy in Santa Anna, Let’s 
trade at home from now, on.
a Newspaper men in .west Texas 

are raising subscription and ad
vertising rates materially. They 
i find this necesary so they- will 
Jnot be called on to travel “ over 
I the hill to the poor • house.”— 
Canton Herald.
' The following are new sub-, 
scribers to the News, from out 
of town:

F. F: Anders,, Weimer, Texas ;
D. Avonstein, 742” E. Houston 

St., San Antonio, Texas;
M. E. Chesley, Bellville, Texas.
G. G. Rutherford, Alma, Tex

as.
J. A. Loyd, Thrifty, Texas.
W. L. Oliver, Lubobck, Texas.
Seward Bros, Sipe Springs, 

TeXflS
E. C. Winford, Cheyene. Okla.
R. L. Duncan, Greenville, Tex

as.
A. J. Walton, Winchell, Texas.
W. E. Cordvay, San Augustine, 

Texas. ______
THEY TOOK rF~ON~DOLLAR 

DAY.
I ______

The following are new sub
scribers and renewals to the 
hdme paper, taking advantage of j 
our Dollar Day. . The News I 
family is j umping upward in J 
leaps and bounds. \

M. C. Hurt, R. E. Johnson, N. I 
J. Buttry, Grace McMinn and j 
Will Steward, all of Rockwood. j 
Lloyd Bunns, Mrs. J. E. Whitten, I 
John Fiveash,E. T. McBride, T .1 
T. Perry, E. M. .Niel, Jas Smith, 
J. R; Daniel, Clinton Lowe. .■■■■■

It is never too late to- plant 
something, that is good for man 
or beast in Santa Anna "territory. 
This old county grows more 
kinds of good things than Cen
tral America and life is one con
tinual joy here.

White’s Cream Vermifuge is 
certain- destruction to intestinal 
worms. It is harmless to child
ren or adults/ Price, 35c. Sold 
by Corner Drug Store.

K O D A K E R S
Beautiful War ? Ficturs and #  

Enlargements Free

• We want you to try us once 
with an order for- Kodak Finish- 
ing and let us show you the best 
wotk you ever saw. /Also tell yon- 
how you can get Enlargements ’ 
from your films free, also beauti
ful 16x20 “Honor Roll” Souvenir 
picture of the Great World War; 
Has place for, photo, and com-./ 
plete record of service. Any boy 
who has seen service will- want ■ 
one; will frame it and keep it 
forever. \

We develop films for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at lc  and up- 
Just mail us a roll and ask for in
formation.

THE MAYO STUDIOS
Kodak Dept., 108 Vz West Broad?

. way. ■
Brownwood, Texas

(Mention name of paper when y 
answering this ad.) • ; i

It’s great to be able to 
read everything quickly 
and easily! It’s great to 
have acuteness o f vision! Eye 
comfort-is principally a mat- \ 
ter o f correct glasses. Your 
eyes will be made bappy if 
we provide tbe glasses.

Dr. C. E. McGuire, -
Optometrist

Conner Drug Store, T h urs-/A  
day, June 3rd.. ;;

We have just received a large shipment of Hoosiers of the various ; 
patterns, and it will be a pleasure for us to show them to you.

S. W. Childers & Company
' - *r>v.. L ‘ >
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Low Prices and High 
Quality is our Motto:

And we have the goods 
to offer you, with the 
best of our service.There 
are three of us on the - 
job, and we ,are always 
at your service.

Phone 4 8
Early in the morning and get your order 

out early, on 8:30 delivery.

* Hunter Bros.
Phene 4 8 Santa Anna

TMo. Spencer’s home Sunday. - 
W. H. Cupps and wife spent 

Saturday night and Sunday with 
Elmer Cupps and wife.
'■■ Mrs. Porter Clark and little 
daughter, Edith,' returned home 
Sunday after spending a week 
with relatives' at the '’Line, com
munity: ■. .V . _/■

I , Several from this place -visit, 
ed the mew oil well on tire Pope 
.farm Sunday.v ^ . 4 y
I Claud‘Hodges' and wife spent 
j Sunday an the . W . I t  Bough 
home.-. '  Hazel.

I Blacksmithing and | 
Woodwork

UTILIZE YOUR; SPARE MO- 
, MENTS.

/NEW DRAY LINE ORGAN- 
i "  IZED.

Tlhe transfer line . formerly 
■owned by W. H. Hodges' has-been 

. ̂ consolidated with Jim Gald- 
'■well’s dray line and-a new mem
ber taken in, by the name of 3. 

- M. Martin, this makes a "fine 
team. '  All these men are first 

.■ class draymen, having had many 
„ years experience. They are in 
" -shape to handle ail your business 
- Sfie their card in the paper.

- Cleveland Items. 
Everybody is rejoicing over 

ijjie good rains that have fallen 
Lih. the last week. Most all of 
•- ’the farmers think they could go 

to town'and get a shave for a

nickel as their face has drawed 
up so.

Mrs. Bough Visited Mrs. An
nie Priest-Monday. •

Mr. L. Lowery and family vis
ited in John Bough’s home Mon
day night.

Mr. arid Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
were the guests o f Claud Hodges 
and wife Wednesday. ■■ w - ■

Mr. Jim Jackson and mother 
spent Thursday with Melton 
Crow and wife of Trickham.

Mrs. William Houghton spent 
one evening last week with'Mrs. 
Alice Bough.-

Jim Montgomery and wife 
and Emet Wagner of San An- 
igelo, Texas, were the guests of

Why not use .your leisure , time 
wisely ? . What have you gained 
from your spare time the past 
year? r  In every, city, town and 
community dn> our great union,, 
some . -ambitious persons are, 
studying by correspondence; are 
climbing upward; while their as
sociates are standing around the 
foot of the ladder of success. 
Already thousands too busy, or 
too poor to attend college are 
finding education at their door; 
already they are studying, mas
tering, succeeding. We are as 
'near to you as your mail box.
1 An hour a day for three months 
'devoted to one o f our .courses 
will make you stronger* wiser, 
better fitted to cope with thd 
world and wrest success from 

; her hands, success which can be 
won only by those who are train
ed in their work.

The demand for trained _ office 
assistants, bookkeepers, steno
graphers, telegraph operators, is 
now greater than ever before, 
and salaries are in proportion-to 
the demand. We are teaching,; 
under oui£ Money Back guaran
tee plan, and have for years suc
cessfully taught by correspon
dence, thorough courses of 
bookkeeping, shorthand, type
writing, telegraphy, grammer, 
spelling, arithmetic, business 
law, penmanship, salesmanship, 
advertising, etc. In a few 
(months time, without interfer
ing at all with our present em
ployment, we can equipp you for 
a position as a trained office 
worker,‘and your income need 
never cease during the period o f

1 want to inform my friends and the 
public that I am now doing all kinds of 
blacksmithg and woodwork and will 
appreciate your patronage.
. ;■■■■■ --t- - ■ . ■■J want you to bring your farrp work, as 
Well as other work of all kinds to my 
shop for Quick and first-class jobs.

Santa Anna 
Machineshop

W . E. Eaulkner, Manager

training. When you-have com
pleted a course of business train- 
iing with us you will be able to 
'accept a- position at a far better 
salary than you are now receiv
ing. This is the age o f special
ization; the trained man. gets 
the big salary. . •

The advantages of a corres
pondence course are in part as 
follows Less' cost, not one- 
sixth of that required to attend 
'school. No lost time or salary. 
| YoU* “earn while you learn,’’- save 
your leisure time that would 
otherwise be wasted. Make 
just as much salary as if you 
were not studying at odd times.

You study at home—-the edu
cation comes to you. Three 
months free use of a standard 
typewriter is given with full 
shorthand course. If you de
cide when partly finished to en
ter for personal work you may 
do so without paying additional 
tuition. „ - ;

For complete information as 
to our courses fill in and mail-the 
coupon below for large free 
catalogue.
Name ... ..........
Address ............................

Extension Department.
Tyler Commercial College, 

Tyler, Texas.

TJhe SSest C lothes V a lu es

I / '  OU pay, a pretty good- price for 
good clothes nowadays. But if 

you get clothes as good as the price, 
you’re all right. We offer ypu Hart 
Schaffner & Marx clothes; .we don’t
know any better way to  assure... you 
of real values. ,xx7'-

'x-.V-rt'-.

s -

We can promise you that for 
the:price you pay here, you 
will get full money’s worth. _

r

'S T--

QUALITY SERVICE
** The One Price Store ”

The home bf Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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Specials This Week!
Enamel Slop Jars.....  ................

• ■ Palm Ojive Soyp, 2 cakes'for .... .. 
GoodjLfundry Soap per cake —

- ^t..Enam el Tea Kettle .......
s W .iiarge size bottle Mochine Oil 

'^Galvanized Wire Clothes lines......

Big shipment of Candy just ar
rived, per pound - - - 50c

.....

Baxter’ s Variety Store
, : ' “-Sam e Goods for Less M oney”

COZY CAFE
HARRIS & SON

When in  town
Any Day

Come in and get 
something good 

to eat
We take pleasure 

in fixing your 
orders.

Next Door to Post Office

At The Best Theatre Monday 
And Tuesday.

What good woman has not 
been distressed at the thought 
that some day she. might have 
to make a better choice, between 
two evils ? None, perhaps. That The- Methodist 
is the situation that confronted'
Joan Gray within a few moments

ory. From a story by James 
Oliver Curwood, America’s fore
most writer of /Klondike and 
Canadian tales, has been created 
an epic of the frozen lands. You 
can not afford to miss it when it 
is shown at this theatre.

SantaChtjrch,
Anna.

The outlook is brighter, last 
after her arrival in the iniqui- j Sunday the people were on time, 
tous mining town of Dawson (The children are becoming more 
City, Klondike, during the gold- interested in remaining for 
mad days in the Yukon. Entic-ipreaching, there are very few 
ed to' the town by the proprietor j who leave before preaching, 
o f : the" notorious dive, , Joan _is j There is no question now thSt 

- compelled to choose between him Santa Anna is the center of a 
andithe wicked crowd which in- great oil field, and the churches 
fest the place. 'must keep moving upward in her

Abhorring Gold Dust Baker, iwork if she retains her prestige, 
the proprietor, Joan chooses the Any town is dead without good 
crowd and offers herself in mar-! churches, good schools and a 
riage to the highest bidder. And ! good newspaper. Santa Anna 
she is won by Jim Blood, the Cur, (has all, but to lqeep them good 
so called because he is-despised j you must give them the same 
by his associates as a drunken care you do. farm, store, shop or 
brute. But his heart is pure'office. It takes work to build a 

/gold. !great city, and the churches,
The story -of “ Paid in Ad-;schools and newspaper are the 

vance”  gets into the blood, itigreatest assets any people'ever 
a3^sek.pnoe=.more the fire that had for building."

P«?ple .to rush headlong) Quite a number ,o f strangers 
inta-;/£he .Klondike seeking fox’1 have been coming to the Metho? 
goldr^-and to find—as most o f , dist church and we take, this 
them)'didr-rmisery, wickedness!means of saying “we -are glad 

.andKemrtbreaks that^vere a part jto have 'you come, be at home 
of/j^mah/s world. i with us.” . ,

H. A. Lawrence and wife 
left this week for  Wichita 
Kansas, after visitin']? friends 
and relatiyes -fo r ' some- few  
days. They are very much 
interesteb in our oil field.

We are now up with our 
work and .if you need your 
matress made over, or a new 
one, com e quick ' L a n e & 
M cBride ‘The Mattress M en’ 
•21tf.

LOST—Blue mare 10 hands 
high, 6 years old, weighs 1050 
had heavy halter on when she 
left home,- left front ankle 
slightly enlarged. Paul Had
ley , Santa Anna, Texas. ■

Slightly used- Ford, Coupe, 
equipped witli starter, shock 
absorbers, l a r g e  steering 
wheel and bumper.Price S950 
L. C. McKean, Nixon, Texas 
21 22

Announcements .
L. EMET WALKER 

Coleman, Texas.
For Tax Collector:

J. C. LEWIS 
Talpa, Texas, 

r E. K. Thompson 
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. 

George. M Williams 
/  Earl Watkins •

For County Superintendent:
C. L. SOUTH

• (.Mrs.) L. Annie Evetts
J. C. GRIFFIN. 

For Tax Assessor:
S. H. Gilliland

GEO. M. SMITH. 
For Commissioner /

J. S. Gilmore 
!■ • • W.  D. Taylor

For County Judge * , -
• ,  ̂ T. J. Strong

For County Attorney
. , . D. L. Snodgrass

For, Sheriff
' • W. R. Hamilton 

For State Representative 
- 0- L. Sims,
■ Paint Rock, TexaS1

Be sure and attend t h. e 
American Legion " M em orial 
Servises at the M. E. Church 
-Sunday May 30th, in honor o f 
our noble soldiers who ma$e 
the Supreme sacrifice. Read 
their big ad in this issue. -

With an all-star cast o f play-̂  
ers, including- such notable ar
tists as Dorothy Phillips, Pris
cilla Dean, William Stowell and

Next Sunday (May 30th) our 
subject for the morning hour 
will be “The Unpardonable Sin.” 
Come and  ̂hear this explained

Lqp Chaney, there has been pro-'from a Bible investigation.
dpced a photodrama of the Cana- 
difiU wilds and the Jxleak, snow- 
Ijlanketed. wastes of the Yukon 
thaf will live long in your mem-

Josephus Lee, Pastor.

Marshall has , anything 
want good to eat.

vou

UVIB DIDN’T ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

■4-/f;; /■ v ■ : v  ' / /
Ikjt 65ye*r Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved 

5 Alter a Few Doses of Black-Draught. ^
■ /Meadoravill*, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 
|liggInbotliam, of this town, says: “At 
.u y  age, -which Is 65, the livc-r dees 
soVect so well-as when, young. A. few 
years. ago, my stomach was all out o'f 

Constipated, my .liver 
didn’t act My digestion was bad, and 
ft took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very wc-alc . . .
' "T decided I would civc Ulacle- 
Dranght a thorough trial as I l:ncw it 

-was highly recommended for lids 
.trouble. I began tul:.ng it  I felt 
tetter after a few doses. My. appetite 
improved and I became stronger. My 
bowejs $cied naturally and tue least 

• grouble was soon righted with a few

doses of Black-Draught”
Seventy y ears cf successful use .has 

made Thedford's -Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give in .cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, indigestion, lazy. liver,' 

etc. you cannot keep well unlesh your 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good' 
working order. Keep them that way 
” 'ry-Black-Draught. It acts-promptly, 
gently and in a natural way. If you 
feel, sluggish,-.take.-, a dose tonight, 
t ou will fr-el fresh tomorrow. . Pnce 
-"c. a ;-::rl:age—One cent a dc.-o 
All druggists. J. 69

Central Cafe Opens
For Business

We announce the opening 
o f a first-class.cafe on Depot 
street. Our fixtures are here 
and we will be read}' for busi
ness Saturday, May 29.

. Holland Bros., Props. .

Mrs. Shockley has the bat, 
you have been looking, fo r ..
Citation on Application to Sell 

... : Realty.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff - or any Con
stable o f  Coleman ■ County— 
Greeting: ‘ ■ •

You are hereby, commanded to 
be published once each week for 
a period of twenty days before 
the returh day hereof, in a news 
paper o f1 general circulation, 
which has beep continuously and 
regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year in said 
Coleman County, a copy b f  the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Joe Akes, deceased. 
Fred W .Turner, administrator, 
has filed in the County Court of 
Coleman County an application 
for ah order to sell the following 
property of said estate, situated 
in Coleman County, -Texas, to- 
wif :■ Lot No. 12, Block-No. 23 
Bradford's Addition to the City 
of Sweetwater and the south- 
half of Lot No. 2 in Block No. 69 
of'the City of Santa Anna, Tex
as, according To Yhe map plan 
thereof, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Copr-t-reom- 
mencing on the first Monday^in 
June, A. D. I960, the same being 
the 7th day of June, A. D. 1920, 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Coleman, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate 
are required to afipear and show 
cause why such sale should mot 
be made, should they -choo.se/tu 
do so. /

Herein fail, not, but have yog 
befoi’e saidGourt on the said first 
day of the next term thei'eof this 
writ/ with your return thereon* 
showing how you have executed 
the same. ■

(liven (jpder mv hand and the 
seal o f - said Court at office in 
Coleman, Texas, this the 6th dav 
of March, D. 1920.

L. EMET “WALKER Chrk 
County Court,- -Coleman County, 

Texas. ■ 19-21

Editor Santa Anna News;
As a member o f  the Cham

ber o f Commerce and there- 
fore on e 'who is interested in 
the wellfare o f Santa Anna, 
even as I know you • are, I 
wish to oifer this suggestion 
to the citizens of Santa Anna, 
through your good paper-.

W o u 1 d i t n ojt be^w i se to a p ■- 
ply the same principal to the 
Cjixamber o f Commerce and 
Santa Anna, that we do to our 
daily work, that is employ for 
our publicity work a person 
who is a publicity expert and 
make /him the acti ve fecreta- 
r}- o f the Chajnben o f  Com
merce and pay him a salary 
so that we can demand his en
tire time, commensurate with 
the salary paid.him. I believe 
a fairly competent man can 
be procured at an expense 
within our means. Pass this 
along through your paper so 
that it m a ^  be thought over 
by the people.

Very truly yours, .
Interested Citizen.-

E. M. Voss, wife and son o f 
Miles, are here visiting the 
Blue family in this cit}7. ■

Edgar .Maning* left last 
week for Temple for an exray 
examination. He has been 
sutfering with a spinal affec
tion/for tlie past three months.

Miss Gatbfinh^Lavelle of 
Denver,Colorado, arrived last 
week and will be conmected 
with the Texas Best Refining 
Company.

Dr. H itchcock o f El CeD tro', 
Califonia, is in town looking 
after his oil interests.. He is 
very favorably impressed with 
the field after looking over 
numerous other fields .who 
have on ly ::what ^they might 
get by drilling while we have 
the oil.

G. W. Gibson o f Jackson
ville,' was here this week look - 
ing after his oil interests. He 
was greatly^ surprised at the 
progress that is being made, 
and the number o f  people that 
are com ing in to help make 
this a city;- ' y . Z

II. P. Bobee o f Austin, con 
nected with the-State Univer
sity. was here this week look
ing over our oil, field, and 
taking in the wonderful nut-’ 
ural resources.
> Now is ' the chance to get 
those lluntingburg buggies/ 
just received a car load  this 
week. C, E. Welch.

COFFINS AND 
CASKETS 

Day or Night
Funeral Car in Connection

Day Phone 86 
Night Phones 
167 and 136

The Adams Merc. Go

/

V.

I O O F  LODGE
!\0 . 155

Meets every Thursday nig-bt in W. O. 
W. Hall. Visiting brothers cordially- 

invited to attend when convenient 
J. W. PARKER, N. G.

. S. J. Piekatt , Secv. .

E. M. R AN EY F. N. M A Y
"N J. T. G A R R E T T *Raney, May & Garrett

LANDS; LOAN S AND  
1 INSURANCE

First Floor State Bank Bldg, 
Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks ‘ 

Write Us Your Wants

(

Real Estate, Insurance 
Oil Leases t

If. interested in a nice home 
in the city, Oil leases, Old 

Line Life, Health oh Accident 
Insurance Policy figure with 

me and buy the ]>est. . '  
Yours for Quick Action

R. M, Stephenson -
Big list of choice leases in ne%: 

Oil Field V

Hotel Lease Exchange
SAN TA ANNA, T E X A S  

Frank H. Jackisch

-t-

Free use complete maps 2nd» 
Floor Shield-Harrod Hotel

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
W . E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas

Dr. L. 0 . GARRETT 
Dentist

Office over First-National Bank 
office Phone,%  Residence Phone 233'

Dr. JOHN CAMPBELL
V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n  

a n d  D e n t is t  , -
See me at O K Wagon Yard . 

Residence phone 77 Yard Phone 141

H O D G E S *
Dray Line

Airy Kind o f  Hauling ' 

r or Quick Service Phone 114

mm

Dr. McGuire, Optometrist
of Ballinger will he ar. the Cor

ner Dr.uv Store on the secon l 
Thureday of each month.

. June the 3rd V .*;



!»' PERSONAL AN D  SOCIAL
By Miss Ozellma Standly —  ’Phone 57

Miss Lois Hawkey was hostess 
to*bne of the most enjoyable af
fairs last week, when she very 
graciously entertained her class
mates/ The rooms for enter

taining were very effectively ar-

The Santa Anna Rebecca -team 
entertained the Coleman Rebec
ca’s on last Monday evening in 
a very, delightful fashion in the 
rooms of the Woodmen Hall.

I -Miss Catherine I;a Velle of 
Denver^ Colo., .has arrived to 
make . Santa Anna '  her home- 
|while doing stenographic work 
Ifor the Texas, Best Oil Refinery.

PROGRAM OF RALLY

ranged-with the class colors of [The reception hall was veiy.ai- 
black and gold streaming herejtistically adorned with spring 
-arid "there, with i lovely bupches iblossoms. The lights were 

' of--roses mingled in, in approp-! shaded with pink shades and the
'  riate nooks.'

Much merriment was gained 
from the numerous games play
ed during the entire evening of 

s\gleasure.' Later tKe_ hostess 
' served delicious grape-juice and 

cake! -
The members of the class to 

enjoy this merry affairs were : 
Misses Ederyn Tyson, Bessie 
Watkins, Kathleen Taylor,' Lois 
Harkey, Messrs Tom McClellan, 
Reuben Howington, Hugh Blair, 

' Paul Rothermel, Leonard Gip
son, Albert Lowe and Wiley 
Smith.

To be held with the. Baptist 
church, Santa' Anna, "June J8th, 
19th and_20th.

Thursday night 8 o’clock there 
will be preaching by Bro: D. .W. 
Mathews, of Bangs.

Friday at. 9 a. m., Song and 
|pink and green theme was^car-,praise by Bro. McCorkle.' . 
ried out throughout the evening.-] 9:30 a. m., a look at the Bap-
Big pink and green bowls being 
tied here and there,-At intermis
sions, refreshing punch was 
served. A  class of thirteen were 
invited and as a conclusion deli
cious cake and cream was serv
ed. Outside guests numbered 
about thirty.

Mrs. Burgess Weaver was hos- out o f town visitor this week 
tesrito the Merry Wives and looking after the oil business, 
Thursday . Thimble Club on last -and visiting. .friends • arid , re’.a- 

- Thursday afternoon, honoring,tives. >,
Mrs.. Miehelson, who is to leave j

tist World Program b>z J. M. P 
Morrow, of Dallas. - 
1 11:00 a? m., Sermon on Bap

tist Fundamentals by Dr. L. J. 
Mims. ' V! v".-

12 m., lunch.
1: 30 p. m., song and praise, 

Bro. 5.C . Stricklin.
, 2 p. "m., an organized Sunday

Capt. J. A. Robertson of Gal- School, E.-.E. Dawson. -
veston was here last week look-,) 2 :30 p. m.'woman’s work, Mrs. 
ing after his local business. The G. B. Butier, of San Marcos, 
city Gas Co. 1 3 p. m., our young people and

-----?—  -  -the church, A. J. Carson, of San
Judge J. A. Humphries- is an'Angelo.

v soon.
The home was exquisitely-dec

orated in lovely pink and white 
-rambling roses with big bowls 
ojLthe? roses giving an enchanted 
air and grace to the rooms.

An advertising contest afford
ed much amusement for the 

. members and guests, Mrs. Grady,
Adams and A. U. Weayer win- business; 
1ng a big- bowl of,pink and white 
roses as the prize.

The hostess served delicious 
• pink and white brick cream and 

angle food cake and individual 
molds of devil’s, food to a large 
number of club members and in-,

> vited guests.

Joe Ayers of Dallas was here 
this week visiting W. J. Hosch of 
this city and making some oiLiby Dr: J. C. Hardy, of Belton, 
investments.

Will Ayers and wife : of San 
Francisco, Cal.,- were here this 
week visiting W. J. Hosch a id 
family, and looking into the oil

Mrs. R. M. Stephenson is vis- 
- iting her parents, J. H. Roa h  
-and- wife of Lometa. Mrs. 
. Stephenson has been in.poor 

health for some time and the 
change is made in hopes it will 

: be for her betterment.

Walter Ransberger made a 
business trip to Ft.-Worth-and. 
Dallas last week.

________ • ■ A-
Rev. Reynolds has returned 

from a business trip to Washing:- 
ton, D. C.

Miss Minnie McClvain has re- 
turned to her home at Rock- 
wood after spending the school 
year in Santa Anna.

Mrs. Ransberger is visiting in 
Coleman this week-end.

3:30 p. m., sunbeam work, by 
Miss Lula Gilmore.

4 p. m., the place of literature 
in .our denomination life, E. C. 
Routh, of Dallas. - 

8 p. m., song and praise.
8 :15 p. m., the making of a life

9 p. m., why Baptist, should 
keep out of the world . union 
movement, L. J. Mims.

Saturday, 9 a. m, song and 
praise.

9:15 a. m., our junior work, 
Mrs! G. B. Butler.
• 10 a. m., woman’s work, Mrs. 
J. H. Martin. I

10:30 a. nu the qualifications 
for a Sunday/ schoolteacher, E. 
E. Dawson. /  /

11 a. m., sermon, E. C. Routh, 
of Dallas.

12 m, lunch. .
1:30 p.-m.-, song and praise.
2 p. m., the place of Christian 

education, J. C. Hardy.
■ 2 :30 p. m., the mission of Bap

tist to the world in 'this hour of 
world erisis, Dr. L. J. Mims. '

3 :30 p. m., our great obliga
tion to stand and work, together

BEST T H E A T R E
Monday and Tuesday 
May 31st and June 1st

DORTHY PHILLIPS
-IN-

“Paid in Advance99
66Star of The Heart of 

Humanity.”
DON’T MISS THIS

B A R G A IN  P R IC E S
,, 17c and 28c

War Tax Included

as Baptist, J. M- P. Morrow.
8 p. m., layman’s obligation to 

his church, Dr. J. C. Hardy.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m„ Sunday 

school, in charge of Bro. A. J. 
Carson.

11 a. m., sermon, J. M. P. Mor
row. ■ ■ :■ • ■■

3 p. m., sunbeam rally, : in 
charge of Miss Gilmore.

3 p. m., round table talks by 
Mrs..Butler and Mrs. Martin.

8 p. m., sermon. :
The church will entertain all 

who come, and churches near 
enough, are requested to send 
■some of their members. There 
will be something doing all the 
time, and -the. program is flexi

ble, and may be changed to suit, 
as we find best. I have placed 
only those on program who have 
promised to come. Remember 
the date. Come and get all the 
good you can from the messages 
of our great leaders. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevens 
spent Sunday in Coleman visit
ing relatives. .

Miss Ethel Nichels has re
turned from Eastland for a visit 
to her parents here.

Miss Sadie Perry o f Eastland, 
is visiting her parents here this 
week. •

We will sell the following lines at discounts that will mean for you i  
greater bargains thafi most sales will offer you owing to the tact that i  
these goods are all new and were jmarked with a much smaller prof- J 
it to begin with than you usually see. * ®

2 0  P er Cent d iscount
On all Ladies SUITS, COATS, Silk ^Vool and Voile DRESSES, Skirts, Blouses, Smocks, and all Colored VOILES ^  
in the bolt. ™

All Hen’s New Spring SUITS
7 0  Per Cent D iscount
Men’s! High Grade SHOES and OXFORDS Hen’s KNIT UNDERWEAR

Ladies and blisses trimmed hats,/a few dozen, new spring styles. I  
While they last at exactly 1-2 price . , m

Do not get the idea that goods are declining in price , for they are-not, and in fact all these goods are costing much more today 
than when these were purchased. We offer these discounts for a few days in order to re dues stocks and relying on the faster turn 
over to foake up for smaller profits. «

POLK CO.
Service That Serves



THE A M  ERIC A H
Jack Laughlin Post No. 182

Sunday 3:80 p. m. May 30th, 1920
First Natioal Bank

The whole strength of this bank, 
morally and financially, fought at home 
for our boys in the colors, supporting all 
war activities, . including all Coleman 
County Red Cross work, and we are still 
fighting for American Ideals, endorsing 
the Administration, Woodrow Wilson and 
the American Legion. -•

B. Weaver, Cashier

Morgan9sBarber Shop

We are all ways glad to have 
the. Soldier Boys with us.

AND YO U  A L S O

CORNER DRUG STORE

Ex-Service men find their 
requirements here.

Drugs Cold Drinks . Tobacoes

C O Z Y  C A F E
Headquarters for Ex-Service Men 

The Cafe where service is given 
We take pride in filling your order 

HARRIS a  SON

John Potter
We buy and sell all kinds of 
Country Produce. Bring your 
old roosters and hens ih.

C i ^ _  € ® i i f e c t i o a e r j
' -2 ̂  ' > ■ ■

For fchAbest to, eat and accom
modations brin^your 'friends to 
the City Confectionery.

COMER BLUE, JEWLER

Everything in Jewlery 
Golden-Throated Claxtonola’s 

Expert Watch repairing

W e extend a cor
dial invitation to 
everybody to join 
us in honoring our 
soldiers who made 
the supreme sac
rifice on the field 
of honor.

Program
Invocation ........ ___Rev. Reynolds
Song—™......;....... . .............^America
Address of welcome .    Post Commander
Memorial SermonW;—; M. S- Garriga
Marseillaise. . . .  Orchestra
Presentation of diplomas of deceased soldiers
To nearest relative.:      Neill H. Banister
Robert Walden. ........  ... ........... Mr. Walden
Jesse Heilman j.——-.. ...:. ,  „G. L. Heilman

First State Bank
Our brave American Boys who partici
pated in the World-Wide. War, in order to 
maintain Americamideals, preserve.Am- 
erican standards, and make the world 
safe for Democracy, and for liberty, are 
justly entitled to our highest commenda
tion and deepest consideration.
Long may they live to enjoy the results.

P. P. Bond, Cashier

Silas F. Fryar..
Music.........
Benediction...

S. E. Fryar 
...Orchestra 

Rev. Lee

( w )  j t g e m y

C. K. HUNTER DRUG STORE

The Model Tailor Shop
Sujts made-to-order, cleaning and 
pressing. We call for and deliver 
your laundry.

Miles Wofford,
* A

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, 
every thing you need in the1 home 
for the entire family.

Raney, May and Garrett
Lands, Loans, Insurance,. Oil 
Leases and Royalties. If look
ing for information see us.

Santa Anna Merc. Co.
You—Above all—Must Be Satisfied 
Is the slogan we have adopted be
cause it explains our plans.

W. R. Kelley & Co.
This firm can supply your needs in 
Hardware, Implement, Groceries 

This is your store

Rountree & Son
We handle Groceries and Feed 

We sell for Cash, that’t Why we 
sell for less

Methodist Church,May 3o
The American Legion is the 
most powerful force of 100 
per cent Americanism in 
existence today. It has met 
crisis without flinching, al
ways on the side of law;and 
order. In numerous instan
ces of disorders and disas
ter such as fire or blood, if 
has stood the test.

Adams Mercantile Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Groceriesj 

Leather .Goods, Etc.

C. E. Welch
Leather Goods, Buggies, outo 

accessories, shoe repairing

Hunter Brothers
Groceries, Gresh Maats, and ev- 

thing to eat

Adams & Erwin
General Garage, auto accessor

ies. Bring us your work

The Legion takes this space 
to thank„the above business 
men.They have contributed 
freely, and it makes us feel 
good to know that they have 
not forgotten us so soon.

The AMERICAN LEGION.

Polk Brothers
Ex-Service men can get their entire 
wardrobe fron* us. You are welcom 

whether you buy or not

Texas Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Implements 
and Avery Tractors and Thresh
ing machines.

■P?' ■SP*

Hitt Barber Shop
Whiskers removed with out pain 

Satisfaction guaranteed pr"whisk6rs 
cheerfully refunded'

* • • ,;/

S. H. Phillips
Drugs, Stationery, Newspapers, 
Toilet Articles. The friend of fche- 
family.

The Racket Stoire
Garries everything usu^ljy foundj 
in an up to date Racket ;Store.Cailj 
and see us. . 1

OVERBY The Tailor
Cleaning, Pressing and Dying 

We do your work right. Give me a 
trial today

Marshaffs Grocery
The best place after all to buy the 
choicest groceries. Fresh vege
tables. •



Best Motor Oils

I t

f

Y~" ORRECT lubricants are tbe
most economical— some

times in the beginnings—-always 
in the end. The engine, of your 
car is the propelling power. It 
is the most important single part. 
And it is highly probable that 
the oils you use exert a larger 
influence on your engine than 
any other feature.

Protection for
Your Engine

Keep your car out of the repair 
shop by keeping die right oil in 
your engine.
* The right oil need not be the 
most expensive. But it is oil 
that has' been tested. I t  has 
been proved by its action on 
many cars in many kinds of 
service. That is the kind of oil 
we sell. You can make no mis
take in filling up here always.

Irene, were shopping in town 
Tuesday.

Everybody is crazy about th e 
big oil well, and I’m happy.

• Sunshine.

Cleveland Items.
Well as. everybody is at work 

trying to see how : much grass 
they can kill, makes less new% as 
they are sojjusy.

Mrs. Lela~ Hocfges visited Mrs." 
Perry Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Elmer tlupps spent one 
evening this week with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Cupps.

Mrs. W. L. Baugh spent one; 
evening this past week witluMrs. 
Homer Fletcher.

Mrs. Bertha Spence and child
ren visited Mrs. R. 0. Cupps 
-Tuesday evening.
- Berry Ricking is the order of 
the day there seems to be a big 
crop this year.

Mrs. Eve Thompson spent a 
few days .this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jennings..

Mrs; Pauline Cupps spent 
Thursday evening with Mrs. El
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spence 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Per
ry Sunday.

Mips Gladys Lowery spent one 
evening this week with Helen 
Cupps.

............

Pifotupt Semce-Certain SatisJaction
W e have subleased the Central Garage Building and 
shaved bur equipment t.o the City Garage an d our other 

• building in the Shield Block on main street.

City and Central Garage
A. C. "Woodward. Manager

GOSSIP JsOUft 
eOKRBSPCWDENTS

Liberty Items.
The much needed rain came 

last, week and the farmers are 
too busy to go. see the fine oil 
well. Cotton planting will be 
the ieading .occupation now for 

, the. next week. Corn is looking 
fine,, also gardens, 
t Mrs. Morris and Miss Willene 
Day; were in the Mountain city 
Saturday.

Clarence Polk and wife of 
- Brownwood were guests at the

Polk home last week.. ; ;
Mace Blanton and wife of your 

city spent Saturday and Sunday 
at J. W. Taylor’s home.

Clifford Lucas- had business in 
town Saturday.

Little Ruth Polk visited her 
brother in Brownwood Sunday.

A. L. Polk and family were 
outing in Coleman one day last 
week.

J. D. Nabours and wife made a 
business trip to Brownwood 
Wednesday. , '

We are sorry to report Miss 
Pearl Hughes entertaining the 
whooping cough.

Mrs. S. H. Duggins and daugh
ter, Jewel, visited in your city 
Wednesday.

H. H. Brown and daughter,

Antioch News.
Well the farmers have all gone 

to. work in high spirits this week. 
Everybody planting something,

Be careful some of you farm
ers will get snake bit.
- Well no more fishing trips for 
a while.

Mrs. Annie Priest spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. Henrv 
Williams.

Mrs. - Broodaway spent Mon
day with Mrs. Guss Mills.

Mr. Henry Williams has got
ten himself a new car;

We'haven’t had any sinking at 
Antioch, for the . last tw6 Sun
day nights on account / of the 
rains but come next Sunday 
night if it don’t rain, we will 
sure try to sing some. We are 
anxious for our new organ to 
come.

Leeoma Broodway spe-.t a few 
days in the Priest home this 
week.

Nolen Bough called at the 
home of Mr. Will Hollfords Sun
day afternon. Of course he had 
to try his new rubertired buggy. 
I f  the roads were muddy. Go 
ahead Nolen this is the year, 
maybe she will propose. If I were 
ten years younger I would see if 
I could find someone that would 
propose to me.

Well I sure am glad-the war is 
over, but it sure did play wild 
with us old bacheloivs, couldn’t o f 
sent the boys home in. a u orse 
time,. Ought to have known the 
girls .would take advantage ‘of 
1920.

Well not much news this week 
as everybody is at work.

Simp.

Wm. Riley Sr. has just re
turned from a trip to Young, El
lis, and various other parts o f 
the state. He has been away 
every since Chri. tmas. While 
in town he called at the office 
and placed his paper up a year in 
advance.

T H E N  your motor isn’ t running just 
Y y  right, or when something else goes: 
y-YwV wrong,‘then’ s the time to drive oyer 

fiere and let us locate the trouble.
i Our expert repairmen can oftentimes save 

you lots of time and inconvenience.

Repairs at Lowest Figures
And when repairs are*necessary, you will 

find that we not only can save you time but 
that we generally can save you considerable 
money.

If you have any troubles now, better have 
them fixed up before they get any worse. 

. Prompt attention to little troubles will save 
big bills later.

Santa Anna Machine Shop
—■- Ed Sanderson, Manager
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Buy to Advantage
We sell drugs, medicines, toilet arti
cles, shaving soaps, tobacco, can
dies, etc. . There’s genuine quality 
in every article we sell.
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mThe greatest of care and accuracy jj* 
is assured in the compounding of
prescriptions.
It is a satisfactory place to trade.

“Every glass Sterilized"

Corner Drug Store
Gold Drinks Cigars Candy Drugs
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Howard Payne College
Summer School

Full college and high school courses by regular 
faculty. Subjects in the fifth, sixth and, seventh 
grades by Brownwood Public School Teachers. 

Begins June 2nd, closes August 6th.

Brownwood Summer Normal
Work for all grades, o f certificates. Faculty 

of best superintendents find teachers. Examina
tions by State Department of Education at close 
of normal. Opens June 21st; closes August 19th.

I

For further information address,

L. J. Mims, A.M., D.D., President
Brownwood, Texas.

Mjss. Alice Burden who has 
been attending the Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood, 
returned home this week, after 
finishing a very satisfactory 
school vear.

Let Mrs. Mary Graves Tell You; 
Her Poultry Raising Experience

"'“Three years ago bought an 
Incubator, this year I ’ve made 
money. Rats stole my baby 
chicks. Didn’t know until a friend 
gave me a cake of RAT-SNAP. 
Next morning found two : .(lead 
rats..in hennery. Kept finding 
them. Suddenly they disappear
ed altogether. It’s' the only sure 
rat killer.” .,-Take Mis. Grave’s 
advice. Three sizes, 25c, 50c,
Sr.00. Sold and guaranted b y 
Adams Merc. Go., and Corner 
Di;ug Store.

GOLDEN- THROATED 
CLAXTONOLA

Easy Terms

i M on ey basic w lth ou t.Q n estion  
t f  H U N T S  S alve  “feHa fa  th e  
t re e tm e a t  o f  lT C H , ECZB&JA, 
R I N O W O B U ,  T B T T B B  o r  
e t h e r  Itch ln s  ek la  dieeaeee. 
tty a  75 ce n t  b e e  a t  o a r  riifc.

; S. H. Phillips

Plenty of up-to-date records—all classes of music

^ Comer Blue, Jeweler
Santa Anna, XTexas. ' ; Phone No. /
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m| Carry The Flag of Savings and Victory is Surely Yours

The Savings Flag is a flag of inspiration/ hope and 
fruitfulness, it’s a flat that millions of prudent men 
.and women loyally and courageously carry as their 
standard.
It’s a flag that stands for action, determination and 
progress. It’s a flag that triumphantly leads to vict

ory.- . •

Let the savings flag be your flag. Open an account 
at The First State Bank and march steadily, surely on 
totinancial success.

The First State Bank
B s a r a e i S

Toilet
Articles

1

T h ere 's great- ,
satisfaction  in iQ t fC js s  l
usingtoilet goods 
that come from our store. In them you 
have the assurance o f  honest materials and 
.pure chemicals. You couldn't get anything 
more worth while any where.

Gome and See
our display o f fine soaps for the complexion 
and bath— scented waters, perfumes, cold cream* 
cosmetics, manicure sets lotions,' hair tonic* skin food* 
comb* brushes; sponges and , the like.

■!
The Rexali Store

Druggist
The Nyal Store

W. B. Dunn, the watchmaker 
and jeweler. Watches, clocks, 
and jewelry of all kinds repaired. 
All work guaranteed. . Glasses 
fitted. First door west of Close 
Harness Shop. 18-21p

Some,real bargains in ready 
to wear. this week . a t Polk 
Brothers Co.

If you want sure enough flour 
get Boquet at Marshall’s.
: WANTED—I will ship a 
car of chickens from here on 
Saturday. Tell all the neigh
bors and be sure to bring 
them in. Potter Produce Co.
, You.can save a five dollar 
bill on  a suit this week at 
Polk Bros. Co. •

Printed Voils a r e  cheap 
.this week at Polk Bros Co.

Announcement
T h e Santa Anna Oil Ex

change and Board of Trade 
j^nnonnees the opening of a 
jfirst class office in the Shield 
"office building. We expect to 
have our board blacked in the 
next few days. '  After- that 
timeAve expect to scout the 
field at least once a day and 
give you the correct dope on 
all oil developement new lo
cations and will have a com
plete seir of maps, for the con
venience of the, trade. . We 
will handle the oil game as it 
is worked in all other real oil 
towns. If interested in the 
Santa Anna Oil Field, (The 
newest real oil field in Texas) j 
Get in tpuch with us at once. 

SANTA ANNA OIL E X 
CHANGE and BOARD of 

TRADE

FOR SALE— Good farm mare, 
cash or good note. Earl W atkin s.
22p.

Temple Telegram and the San- 
:a Anna News one year for only 
&8.

FOR SERVICE— Jersey male, 
$3.00 due when cow is- served. H.
J. Parker. - - 17-20p

Plenty of rain. , Order your
self a new Palm Beach suit for 
summer wear. New samples 
from which to make selections. J. 
W. Parker.

FOR LEASE— One section of 
land, one or two years, good im
provements, plenty of fine water 
and grass, field planted, 35 head 
o f high grade heifers, 12 head 
of horses and mares, everything 
priced right. Phone, see or 
write J. L. Murray, Christoval, 
Texas. 20-21-p.

POSTED— All my lands on 
Home Creek against fishing and_ 
hunting. Mrs. W. K. Richard-^ 
son. 24p.

FOR SALE— Nice cotlage, 
close in, part cash, easy pay
ments. Call at this office.

’ Good - fresh meal shorts and 
brand at’ Marshall’s.

For Sale.
A real business in a real oil 

town, one thousand dollars 
will buy the Vogue Hat Shop at 
Santa Anna, Texas, fixtures, 
merchandise and lease for budd
ing good until January :1st. 1921.
FOR SALE— Fud blood Po
land China Boar pig, about 9 
months old, weighs about 175 
pounds. W. C. Burden. '
LOST— Female Airedale. Lib
eral reward for information 
leading to her discovery. Ross 
Kelley, Santa Anna, Texas.

Ladies’ trimmed hats, only 
a few left, priced less, than 
cost now at Polk Bros. Co.

Artistic and Useful Gifts For 
June Brides

A A /E  have given much time and thought to 
assembling the Wedding Gift articles 

which we are now making a special display of.
A view of this collection will help you solve 

the gift problem" with highest satisfaction to 
yourself and the briae.

Come and see it today.

W. R. Kelley & Company
THE W M C tt£ 5 T £ R  store

FOR 
call or phone 122:
son.

Paid By Check 
Preclude All Argument

The cancelled check is mute testimony of 
money paid—-convincing and irrefutable. 
The check book system is convenient and 

economical. Convenient, because checks can 
be easily mailed.' Economical, because it eh-, 
courages reflectibn before spending.

The First National Bank, with its excel
lent business methods and experience in 
matter of finance, is at the service of all 
thinking men and womefi.

“The Peoples Friend”

THE

SIM

SALE—Some good pigs, Bring in your last summer’s 
T W David- and have them cleaned'and 

pressed. J. W. Parker. ;
Special showing of ladids 

hats at Mrs. Shockley’s.  ̂
Walter Ransberger went : to 

Cisco and Eastland on business 
last week. / "

Don’t forget Marshall whea - 
• you want the best to eat.

I  have opened up an u|pl 
date shoe repair shop in the 
back end of the East
Grocery store. . Leave ymir 
shoes with me for quality^^d 
quick work.. Don E w ih g^l^

I I want your plow sharpening 
and farm work, at Faulkner 
shop.

i Bring in your Palm Beachs 
and have them cleaned and press
ed for the hot days., J. W. Park
er. ■ ’ V  >

I want all your hens and 
roosters. Will ship a carload- 
from Santa Anna Saturday, 
May 29th. Potter Produce 
Co.

Those Huntiugburg buggies, 
have been tested in this eoun-; 
ty for the past five years. 
You don’t have to take my 
work, ask your neighbor, be 
has one. C. E. Welch.

FOR SALE—Good Rowdein - 
cottonseed. See T o m  R_ 
Campbell.

LOOK—Good moving Oil 
Company with soqjg produc
tion, will exchangerefcoek for 
acreage. No big rentals paid 
Regal Petrolium Co., Brown- 
wood, Texas. 21-22e

S o m e extra high grade > 
shoes reduced in price, this 
week at Polk Brothers Co.'

«TM,


